
CONVICT DIES WITH SECRET

Wounded Frisoner at Jefferson Cily Befoiei
to Peach on Asiooiatea,

PLOT BELIEVED TO BE EXTENSIVE

Official of Penitentiary Fear that
PHasmore Have .trial and Explo-

sives for Another Attempt to

for Idnertj.
a

JEFTERBON CITT, Mo.. Nov. -vlrt

Charles Blaka of Grundy county, who
' shot during th mutiny at the stale

penitentiary yesterday, died during tha
nlgtjt. Writhing on his death bed, Blaks
would only moan: "You don't know ua;
I'll narer tell." and that Is all the authori-
ties have learned so far in their efforts to offix the responsibility for the outbreak.

Governor Folk sat by tha side of the
dying convict and endeavored to persuade
Mm to make a full confession. He was
followed by officiate of the penitentiary
and for several hours they pleaded, threat-
ened or offered Immunity for a, confession
nf the details of the desperate plot to es-
cape, but Blake steadfastly refused to di-

vulge any Information and finally death
sealed his Una.

His death made the third resulting from
the mutiny. Prison Officials K. A. Allison
and John W. Clay having been killed at
the prison gate at the beginning of the out-
break. The wounded men Deputy Warden
See, Guard J. K. Toung, Convicts Harry
Vaughn and Charles Raymond all will re-

cover.
Official Connnlvanpe Feared.

Connivance and assistance by some at-

tache of the prison is strongly suspected
snd the Investigation that Is being made
will be of the most rigid character. This
much has been discovered, that forty-fiv- e

caliber revolvers, 100 cartridges and two
hslf-pl- nt bottles of nitroglycerine were se-

cured by the leaders of the mutiny.
The prison authorities are Inclined to

believe that the mutiny had been arranged
for a much larger scale, snd that it was
to have been a general uprising, but for
some reason the plans did not fully carry
out. This leads to general uneasiness
within the prison, as It is feared that a
large number of the convicts are secretly
armed wtih weapons and explosives and
more trouble may follow when the present
excitement has died down. It Is known
that for a long time the prison officers
have feared an outbreak, although the
reason for this fear could n,ot be centered
upon any definite occurrence or attributed
to any set of prisoners.

Marder Charged.
The Investigation Into the mutiny Is being

conducted by Governor Folk and Warden
Hall, the latter having been summoned
back from his trip to Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., where he was taking federal prisoners
to the government prison. No one will be
admitted to the penal Institution during the
investigation excepting ' those connected

with the Inquisition. The convicts Impli-
cated refUNe to devulge any Information as
to how they secured their weapons.

Prosecuting Attorney M. P. Belch today
filed Informations In the circuit court to
day, charging convicts Harry Vaughn,
Charles Raymond and George Ryan with
having murdered Guard E. Allison. It la
considered probable they will be placed on
trial next week, and efforts will be made
to push tha trial to a speedy termination.

Grand Jars-- to Investigate.
At the request of Warden Hall of the

penitentiary Judge Martin of the circuit
court called a special grand jury to con-
vene January 2, 1906, to Investigate into
the outbreak of convicts at the prison yes--
tcrday.

This action was brought about by ad'
verse criticism of tho warden, which has
developed to the extent of suggesting that
he was lux In the enforcement of prison
discipline and that he should resign.

Warden Hall proposes that the fullest In-

vestigation possible be made Into the mat-
ter and therefore aBked for a grand jury
Investigation.

The body of Guard Ephriam Allison was
taken to Clinton today for Interment.

The funeral of Guard John Clay.wUl be
held here tomorrow and Governor Folk will
participate In the ceremonies as a speaker.

Warden Hall, when asked tonight regard
ing charges that he was lax In discipline,
which caused the mutiny Friday afternoon,
said:

"There Is no truth, so far as I know,
regarding laxity of discipline. Further than
this I have nothing to say."

Tonight Warden Hall gave out a long
statement, the result of his Investigation,
In which he explained that for a long time
it has been the custom at 'the penitentiary
when a convict completes his task he la
allowed to go to his cell unattended. The
convicts met at a prearranged time and
made their fight for freedom with weapons

- and explosives given them by some un
; known parties. Warden Hull is confident

that within the next few days he will un
ravel tola mystery.

ARREST IN REESE MURDER

Joseph Brown, a. Former Convict,
Charged by Police with Killing;

Chicago Woman.

CHICAGO, Nov. I5.-Jo- seph Brown, the
youthful who has been sought
fur three days by the police In Chicago,
Peoria. Bt. Louis and Kansas City, fur
the murder of Miss Maude Reese, In her
flat last Tuesday, returned to Chicago to-
day and waa arrested tonight in a saloon
In West Madison street. The detectives
who made the arrest were directed to the
saloon by a companion of Brown's, who
had been arrested earlier In the day.

Brown stoutly denies that he had any
thing to do with the murder of Mlsa Reese.
After going through a vigorous "sweat
ing" examination the prisoner gave the
police an account of his whereabouts Tues
day at the time of tha murder, but the
authorities expressed confidence tonight
that they would break down the alibi

CASTS tl.OlU MtXV TITLES

llerlslon as to Corporation Ackatwl.
meats May Brian-- Msrs l.lttaatloa.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., Nov. 35. (Special.)

--The title to fully 320.000 acres of valuable
South Dakota farm land, in which New
Tork loan and trust companies until re
cently were Interested, promises to be af
fecled by a case which will be tried dur
ing a term of state circuit court which
will be held In Brule county, this state.
next month.

The suit in question is over the title to
a quarter section originally owned by D.
H. Skinner and by him mortgaged to the
Fidelity Loan and Trust company of Sioux
City. The mortgage waa assigned to the
Metropolitan Trust company of New York,
which foreclosed. The property is now In
the possession of Mrs. Luclu Keynolds.
Under a decision of the state supreme
court that a notary must not only show
In bis acknowledgement that he knows
the parties signing the Instrument, but In
the case of an Incorporated company, that
the parties signing it axe the officers de-

scribed, which was not done in the A-
ssignment to the Metropolitan Trust com-
pany, Skinner now sues to recover pos-
session. It' is claimed that the Metropoli-
tan Trust company never had any title to
the land and no right to foreclose the mort-
gage.

It Is estimated that in South Dakota
ti.ere have been fully ,W6 similar tranafar

of farm land from Incorporated companies
and endless litigation mar result.

SAMUEL GOMPERS

President nf Aaaerlraa Federation ot
Labor . anted Again for

that Offlee.

PITTS Bt P.O. Ps.. Nov. 3 The silver
anniversary convention of the American
Federation of Ibor adjourned late today

meet In Minneapolis, on a date not yet
set. Samuel Gompers of Washington, P.
C, was president by practically

unanimous vote, only two votes having
been cast against him.

The retirement of Thomas I. Kldd, fifth
vice president, advanced the candidates be-

hind that office, and all who were candi-
dates for were successful ex-
cept Eighth Vice President W. J. Spencer
of Dayton, O., who was defeated for the
seventh vice presldencey by W. P. Huber

Indianapolis, Ind. Joseph F. Valentine
of Cincinnati waa the only ether new officer
elected, defeating William D. Mahon of
Detroit. Frank K. Foster of Boston and
James H. Wilson of New York were chosen
to represent the federation at the British
Trades and Labor convention, and Thomas
A. Rlckort of New Terk was elected to
attend the Canadian Labor congress.

Upon the announcement of the
of President Gompers, Delegare Barnes of
Chicago made an attempt .to present a
resolution declaring Mr. Uompers unfair.
He was loudly hissed. The chair refused
to accept the resolution and ruled that del-
egates objecting to the of offi
cers should present their objections In writ-
ing to the secretary.

The convention just closed Is said to have
been the most Important and successful
ever held by the federation. A number ot
the delegates will remain In the city over
Sunday, but a majority left for their home
on night trains.

The following vice presidents were
chosen:

Jsmes Duncan. Oulncv. Mass.: John
Mitchell. Indianapolis: James O 't'nnnell.
Washington, D. C.; Max Morris, ixmver:
Dennis A. Harris, Philadelphia; Daniel J.
Keefe, Detroit; W. D. Huher, Indianapolis,
and Joseph F. Valentine, Cincinnati.

Frank Morrison of Washington was
elected secretary and John B. Lennon of
Bloomlngton. 111., treasurer.

RACE FOR THEJEAUTY PRIZE

Vain Attempt to Make Himself
Beaatlfal l.nnds One Man

in Tronble. ,

Because of the big German festival at
Washington hall next week, at which, a
prize Is offered for the handsomest man.
several of the leading Germans of the city
are changing their appearance In the hope
of winning the prize. Emil Seume of the
Metx Brewing company is one who Is after
the coveted honor and to that end decided
to have his mustache shaved off. Meeting
Louis Mets In the barber shop, he bantered
him until Louis finally bet him to he did
not dare o have that beautifler removed.
After the bet was won by Sou me his
troubles began. Not only did his business
acquaintances refuse to recognize htm, but
he had to put up a strong talk to get Into
Ms own home.

He will compete for the prize just the
game.

JUST A MODERN PARADISE

Western cbraska Riding; on the
High Waves, of Prosperity,

Says Sidney Man.

"Talk about your country, there la noth
ing that beats western Nebraska." said
Joseph Oberfelder of Bldncy at the Pax-to- n.

"The facts are. all kinds of grain
have been prolific. There Is lots of corn
eleven and one-ha- lf feet high of the good,
hard variety. Spring and fall wheat has
gone twenty-fiv- e to thirty bushels to. the
acre; rye from twenty-fiv- e to forty; oats
as high as seventy, and barley front thirty
to fifty. Potatoes yield from 100 to 300
bushels to the acre. A surprising thing
about all of this Is, these great crops
have been raised on lands that practically
cost the settlers nothing."

POLICE OFFICER ARRESTED

Sndda Answers Charge of Assault
and Battery In Jastlce

Court.

Special Officer Sudds was arrenteri Rutii,.
day morning by Constable Simpson and
taKen into Justice Foster a court to answer
to a charge of assault and battery pre-
ferred by Sherman McFarland, a teamster.
8udds gave a bond of (100 for his appear-
ance In the lustloe court nnvmlu, 9 Tt,.
alleged assault occurred a few days ago.
wnen euuas arrested McFarland for driv-
ing a heavy wagon on the boulevard. Mc-
Farland was dlsoharged In police court on
that charge, but was fined $1 and costs for
having been drunk and disorderly at the
time or nis recent arrest. McFarland al
leges he waa badly beaten by Sudds.

DEATH RECORD.

Jennie A. Ledden.
DC NLA P. Ia.. Nov. 2S fSneelai iTh.

funeral of Jennie A. Ledden, daughter of
Mrs. William Ledden and a well kmnyoung woman of Dunlao. occurred from
bt. Patrick a Catholic church. r which
deceased had been a member. Rev. Father
J. M. Hansen preached the funeral address

Mre. R. H. Harris.
MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia., Nov. 26.-(- Spe

clal.) The funeral of Mrs. R. H. Harris
occurred this afternoon at S:30 o'clock from
the Presbyterian church, with interment
at Rose Hill cemetery. She was born May
15, 1K65, at Barton, W is., was married
September IS, 1874, and came to Missouri
Valley In 187. She was the mother of four
children, of whom H. F. of New York and
Delia of Missouri Valley alone survive.

Brotherhood of St. Andrei.
The rerulur nif.ilnff nf 1 u ., u i . . .

.1.1 ii.V.V..i.j ... 8. . . "5""".v or
called for Monday night, at the Jrundn r
Aifiiiiuriai rannii nuuBe, irinity CathedralOne of the features of the occasion will liean address by Traveling Secretary E. C.
pavTiiisit.! . rim ior ienien work willbe discussed and arranged for. It Is desiredthat all members of the Asaembly attendand brinar representative men ....
parish, as well as the members of thachapter. The meeting will be called atp. m , and the belief Is It will be one ofthe most Interesting yet held by the localchapter.

NEWS FOR THE ARMY.

Major Oeorge H Sands. Tenth cavalrvnow at Fort Meade. 8. !., has been as-signed to duty at Fort Robinson.
The following enlisted men have been or-

dered honorably discharged from the UnitedStates army by direction of the War de-partment: Squadron Svigeant Major F IIHarris, Tenth cavalry. Fort Washakie; Pri-vate John J Murphy, Company L,, Thirdbattalion engineers. Fort I.eavnwonhFarrier Atwood Smith, Troop F. Sixth cav-alry. Fort Meade, and Sergeant Albert Ka-cln- e.

Company F. Eleventh infantry FortU. A. Kussell.
Orders have been Issued from hesdquar-ter- s

for the payment of all troops Ir. thedepartment for tho month of NovemberCaptain J. M. Sigworth, paymaster, hasbeen assigned to the payment of the troopsat Forts Klley and Leavenworth: Captain
C. B. Sweesey, paymaster, the troops atForts Mackensie and Washakie, Wyo
Crook and Ies Moines: Captain B I
SlauKhtrr will pay the troops at FortsOman and ltobmaon and Meade S I

Leave of absenee for two months hasbeen grant. d First Lieutenant H. C. Je.ttt, engineer corps.
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ire you able to buy Mlnatevrr )ti want and nicrrly givr the clork your numr anil nMrc nnl tlir rash?
Mljility few f us ran do so, whether wt art- - buying a business block or a Morris chair.
In fact, wont of us 1IAVK to have tritlit in some part of our business affairs. JI ST AS CAMI SWIUIS 1IAVK TOItAYK CKKIUT IX

III VI.Mi THKIK GOODS.
There's hardly a lance business house in existence today that didn't start with a foundation of credit.
Now, then, in the nintter of furniture and household goods, we offer yon anything you want on credit and save you money at lite

same lime.
There's a plain, tingnrnlshed statement that we're ready to back up any minute. And it's so plain you rttn't afford to Ignore it.
Our credit, by Ihe way, is t'HKKKI I li credit. THINK IT OVKK. Irlate telephone exchange, t all 727 for any department.

1

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN HGIKES.
Everything exactly as advertised and in ample quantities.

Special Steel
One of the very best

Ranges made. Made of
asbestos lined, duplex
trimmed lmrlnn this

PKOIM.F'S SPF.CIAL
STEKL RANGE. Including
high warming closet

'

TERMS-C- M Cash,

iMvV.i:1'

mm ;i n'.v-- f " vr- -r

l

i'.ci.ii2i'ili

HAWAII DESIRES CHINESE

Delegate to Congress Eajs Wands Suffer
from Laos of Laborers.

WOULD ADOPT PLAN OF THE TRANSVAAL

Ilanall Aim. Feels Had K. fleet of
Operation of American Ship.

pliiK Uhi, bat Cannot
Hope for Change.

VICTUKIA, H C. Nov. io. I'lince Kuhtu
Kalanianolo of li'iwuil, republican delcgulo
to the Fifty-nint- h congress, urrlved today
from Honolulu liy thu steamer Auranui
enroute to WashliiKton.

l'rlnce Kulaniunolc said the lubor ques
tion .now confronting llawuii is most se
rious. The sugar plantations were tho
chief industries. In fact the mainstay of
the inlands. Before annexation they de-

pended on Asiatic, mostly Chinese labor,
and now that Chinese are not admitted
the scarcity of labor has become a serious
question. Japanese were allowed to land,
but were unstable and unsatisfactory. Por
tuguese and (iallclans have been tried,
though they did not meet the requirements.

Prince Kulanlanole suld he favored the
admission of a certain number of Chinese
under contract similar to the British sys-

tem In the Transvaal, although he did not
know how tho I'nlted States would favor
such a scheme. Something has to be done.
as the planters are suffering from the lack
of labor.

Hawaii also suffered by the operation of
the I'nited Stales shipping laws, said the
prince. He did not think there was suf-

ficient American shipping to fill the require-
ments, and the operation of the shipping
laws worked a hardship and caused a loss.
He thought It unjust, hut It had to be borne
as the Inlands are now part of the United
States. Many people were getting much
money from this traffic. The Japanese
who came to Huwftii seemed to lie the
worst kind. The prince Baid his election
had been contested by the defeated candi-

date, Iawakcu, who claimed the election
was Illegal. He said he would easily show
its legality.

CEASELESS HARVEST OF CORN

Whole Families Work "even Days a
Week to (.nthfr Hiimper

Crops.
Between S5 and 90 per cent of the corn

of Nebraska l husked, according to tha
reports brought to Charles L. Pickens by
traveling salesmen of the Paxlon & (ial- -

lagher grocery house.
"Our men tell us the farmers are working

from early morning until late at night
and even Sundays, to get their corn In
crib before bad wer.ther sets in," said Mr
Pickens "Even the boys and girls are In
the fields, and In some sections the school
bouses have been closed. This haste to
gather the crop is all very well, as lots of
the corn is down and wet weather has dam-
aged it.

"On account of the fact that the farm-
ers will not slop work, trade, while good,
is not so large as It might be under other
conditions The wlsilesulera are not com-
plaining, however, for they want to see the
farmers get their t orn hnsk'd "

Latest Promise of t ars.
Street car officials have received word

that the first of the new cars were started
from Cincinnati this wvek and that the
whole c.inxifcinn.'til will be in OniHha by
pecciuls r V. Tfils is looked Uon as simply
a promise by a factory trlng to do more
work than It is able, still the officials feel
the cats will soon f hue. The leasant
weulh. r has kept down the complaints

llr. Pries Cisilri Arrest.
Among the Indictments returned by the

federal grand Jury Friday evening waa one
against In It F Pi lis. who is of
violating the I'nltsd Slat's portal lams A
suriiiM was Issued for the arrest of Pr.
Pries Patniday uiornins. but the doctor
could nut be found bv the deputy marshal
A tlsll I 'j Ilia ollice in tile Ailiugton b'o k

Always

tnillt or solid iiunitcr-aawe- d oak nf the choicesta plHtio polish finish. Ilns full bent glass ends of
Is neatly carved hiiiI Iihs n dusi-proo- f doorhigh ami is S7 At the special pri.--

chlnn closets, no home can A ttfwithout one lJmZJJ
$1.80 CASH AND 50c PER WEEK

KVlorris
Chairs

(Exactly like cut.)

Constructed of selected osk.
highly polished, have heavy
carved claw feet ard mas-
sive carved lion's heads on

. arms. The coverings arc of
selected designs of im-

ported Verona velours, up-
holstered over soft and
comfortable springs. At the
special price we offer themevery home should hnve
one-spe- cial

at 9.50
$1.00 Cash

50c Per Week
Will put aside for future

delivery, if desired.

Ranges Goods sold
d Steel out of town

cold rolled steel,
grstes. Nickel on Easysale we oner tht

27.50 Payments.
Write us.

tl.UO per week.

selection, with
Inutile strength.
4tund4 li, Inches
wm off r these
uflotd to be

by the marshal failed to locate him and
subsequent Inquiry at his home on Charles
street brought the Information that the
doctor had Just started for Europe or some
eastern destination unknown to his family.

NOT EVEN FOR ONE DOLLAR

Colonel Seaman Spurns Mrnnae
Woman's rrolter to Make His

Life Worth l.lvluav.

Mrs. Perla Taylor of Howe, Tex., or a
woman signing herself thus, has thrown a
scare Into A. J. Seaman, the tax title king
an examplar of frugality. She has written
him a letter saying she woul. Wery much
like to take curAt'f him and do everything
possible to make him comfortable nnd add
sweetness and light to his lonely life.
Tills offer of Interest la not agree
able to the Benson philosopher and
sociologist, but the woman took some-

thing of the fright from her offer by
tho closing statement that as a return
he might leave her no more than fl. It he
chooses, when he dies.

Evidently this person would like to get
next to me and then kill me with klndnoss
to get that dollar," said Mr. Seaman, "but
1 shall have to disappoint her,"

'And with a sigh of keen regret he again
turned to tha books containing the lecords
of unpaid taxes.

OLD ARMY MAN PASSES AWAY

Carl llrmann. Who Dies at I.OB

Angeles, Is Bnried at
Sooth Omaha.

rrl M . . - r I 1U, ,.nlr I

place Saturday morning at o'clock from
St. Bridget's church, South Omaha, Inter
nient being made In 8t. Mary's cemetery.
Carl Hemann died suddenly at Ixis Angeles
a few days ago from heart disease, the
body arriving here Friday. Mr. Hemann
was for upward of sixteen years a clerk at
army headquarters In this city and had
served prior to that time about twenty-fiv- e

years in the army, being also a veteran of
the civil war. He had but recently gone to
California on a leave of absence In quest
of health and died at Ixis Angeles but a
day before his intention to return to
Omaha and resume his duties at army
headquarters. The funeral services were
attended by a number of his associate
clerks and messengers from army head-
quarters.

THIRTEEN FOR BRINY DEEP

Younar Men Knllst la Omaha to
Verve I nele Kan on

the ea.

Thirteen enlistments were secured for the
I'nlted States navy during the present
week at the naval recruiting station In the
federal building. Kleven of them are ap-

prentice seamen and will be sent to the
naval training station at San Francisco.
The two coal passers will be sent to the

j Norfolk (Va.) naval training station The J

names and addresses of the parties en
listed are:

Kiidie Cjuinn. apprentice seaman. Omaha;
Samuel Francis Fstes, coal passer. Apache,
t'kl.; Will lain I .a ruber t Iadd k. apprentice
seaman. tJross; Charles Theodore Matchell,
apprentice seaman. Buffalo, N. Y. ; liuy
Ivanho Gordo.i, apprentice seaman, Tal-mag-

Iiuis Henry Booy. apprentice sea-
man. New Orleans, La.; Nathan Henry
Miller, apprentice seaman. Friend; Irving
Mcpermott, apprentice seaman. Casner,
Wyo.; Oeorge Walter Neuville, coal passer,
Cincinnati, O. ; John Crago, apprentice aa-- !
man. Republican City: Charley Thompson,

' apprentice seaman, Wisconsin; William
Henry Witt, apprentice seaman, Omaha;
Thomas Henry Moore, apprentice seaman,
Omaha.

Mortality Ktatlsllra.
Th. following births and deaths havelieen reported to the Board of Health dur.lug the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noonSaturday :

Births-Patri- ck Cullen. S"TT Kmmet. girl;
W. C Uriihhs. 19"1 California, bey; Andrew
Jensen, 14- -1 Uust, jifl. fcri i ,rrlu, 2ii

Klairady to Pay

China Closets
Exactly Like Cut

Positively the finest closet of Its kiiul on
and the biggest vtilue. ever offered. This

Inches

California, boy; Mathcw A. Tully, 2619 Chi-
cago, girl.

Deaths Theophills St. Martin, 4N, St.
JoHeph's hospital: John Flannagnn, 111,
10t Cupttol avenue.

MANSFIELD SPOILS ROMANCE

Imnliranl Insneetor Falls tn Know
Anylliliiu of flramatle Fea-

ture of Mory.

United States Immigrant Inspector W. H.
Mansfield Is disposed to regard his alleged
complicity In the romance of Itudolf Steiner
of Lincoln In nn unromantic light.

"My only connection with the affair nt
all," he said, "Is In the line of duty to in- -
vpwtiRiite and report upon the case ind
.recommend the deportation of Steiner hack
to (lermuny R a patiier, physirally dis
qualified to perform any kind of lalior that
can contribute to his support. He arrived
In the I'nlted States September 30. 1301. on
the Hamburg-America- n liner Moltke. He
had been in the United States before. He
gave his occupation as a trainer. and
claims to have brought $1 with him. How-
ever, he Is now a public charge. I was
called to Investigate the cuse, and upon
the certificate of Drs. K. Arthur Carr and
Ignore Perky of Lincoln, who testified that
Steiner was wholly incapacitated for anv
manual labor by reason of a severe injury
to his spine which displaces a number '.f
rlbB on the left side, and also that he has
symptoms of tuberculosis. The physlclanB
think his aliment dates from his infancy.
Consequently he will be sent back to Oer-mnn- y

as soon as I receive the order for
his deportation. I know nothing of any

connected with him. This is the first
w i - - - i . a 1.1.. s ( n iv t iiw a niMii -
1 II VC IH'tAIU V IUB I1UIIUIIB a"l .-- -

hm. 1 "ve made f" 7"h
to Germany, other than that I am awaiting
nn order, which I am expecting daily, from
the immigration bureau to take him back
to New York for deportation as an Imm-

igrant pauper who Is In the country in di-

rect violation of the Immigration laws."

THREE THOUSAND PER HOUR

Amount Drsisadeil by Man Who Waa
Incarcerated lt- - a llisl-nes- a

Illval.
Oliver Jacobson has brought suit In dis-

trict court against Leopold Poll for the
sum of 112.175. Jacobson alleges that in
May of this year Poll had him arrested
and confined for four hours in order to
get possession of the premises occupied by
Jacobson and his wife; and that he wus
discharged after a hearing In court.
the petition states Poll did, by force and
Intimidation, In the shape of Constable
Casey and another man, take possession
of part of said premises and did put plain-

tiff and his wife and family In great fear.
suit is the outromo of a trespass

case which occupied the attention of one of
the equity Judges of Pouglus county for
several weeks at different limes during the
summer

-
Q pP LINE TO COME UP

Matter for Kelt Ileal Kstate Kschanure
Merlins; Addressed by

Dr. Miller.
Pr. George L. Miller will sddress the

Real F.state exchange next Wednesday on
"What the Real Estate Men of Omaha
Have to lie Thankful For."

The meeting will be an important one in
that the report of the committee appointed
to Investigate the practicability of a pipe
line from the oil fields of Kansas to Omaha
will be heard. President Greene desires all
members of the exchunge to be present,
and they may bring guests If they so de-

sire.

New Piano Hons.
Tha Matthews Piano company will open

a piano jlore December 1 on the second
floor of the A. F. Smith company's build-
ing at ILII-lf.- Harney street Trie i ,j ra-
ps ny has a large store in Lincoln, one i.:
South Omaha and several in smaller Ne-
braska towns. It will occupy the entire
second floor nf the building and will lis e
window room oownslalrs. A iisiuy
sign la being made. F. li. UuthMt, who is

Terms COMBINATION

Book-Case- s

(F.xuetly like cut
Made of solid oak.

carefully selected and
are highly polished,
have a large crnn- -

mrtment for books.
ent glass front and

adjustable shelves, the
desk part is large snd
hss an Interior cab-
inet. All cases neatly
curved. We offer them
at the special price of

$17.50
Term $1.50 Cash
and 60c par Weak

on

Will put aside for
future delivery if de- -
sired.

wide.

This

( Exactly like cut ) Extend to I! feet, 45 Inches,
round ton. highly polished. The entire table
has a beautiful quartered oak effect, the hns
or pedestal la barrel shaped with claw feet.

Per
Week

We nre making a Hpoclal
Thanksgiving price on
those tables of

$1.50 Cash Mild .10c
the market

closet Is

manager of the South Omaha house, will
also have charge of the Omaha store.

MAN BURIED AND YET LIVES

Kntomhed In Ten Tons of Cinders
and Lives to Tell

About It.

J. McKeyhlll, an employe at the street
railway's power house at Fourth and
Jones street, is a man of experience, rare
if not extensive. Mr. McKeyhlll. though
not In any sense a "dead one," In the ac-
cepted spirit of that term, has been burled
and hns risen to tell the story. That Is
he could tell It If he were u mind to, hut
he Isn't preaching it from the house tops.

Friday, In the course of his regular day's
work, Mr. McKeyhlll was tinrhocklng or
nnrhecking. or in some way or other try-
ing to let out a big receptacle or chute n
volume of cinders, about ten tons, more
or less. By some hiwk or crook Mr. Mc-
Keyhlll managed to get his body In front
of the cinders and that was the last seen
of him for an hour and a half. He wus
entombed, clear out of sight.

The entire force at the plant started In
trying to dig out their fellow; workman,
hoping to be able to resurrect his body,
though not expecting It to be alive. At
the end of an hour and a half of hard
labor here came McKeyhlll to the sur-
face, alive and doing well. Neither he nor
any one else pretends to explain how he
managed to stay alive, but he Is a living
testimony against the assertion that he Is
dead. And the man was not even seriously
Injured. The cinders not being as cold as
they might have been, left a little mark
here and there on his face and hands, but
otherwise he got off well.

CATHERS OUT FOR THUNDER

Mallnnt One Is Promllnar Around
City Treasurer's Office Looking

for l a inpaiss llanron.hr.
John T. Cat hers, of more or leas fame in

some lines, is again to hie- -

Into the limelight. Saturday he spent
several hours around the city hall, Investi-
gating the number of collectors employed
by the city treasurer. Those with whom
Cuthers talked presume he Is to swoop
down on the city treasurer with the enure
of extravagance In the matter of collectors.
ijisi month i reasurer Hcnnlngs hud seven
men at work and this month he Is employ-ln- g

six collectors. As tho returns are better
thnn for previous years, nothing has been
said about the number of collectors em-
ployed.

Commercial Club Cafe Pays.
K. W. Prynr. steward of the Commercial

club, has nolo tils annual report to the
club. It shows that alter paying his sal-ary and the salaries ct all connected withthe cafe, and all expenses. In Hiding fuel
and light, the cufe hss paid a revenue to
the club of nearly J?.rri

Hallway ole. ao.l Personals.
H. G. Hurt and It. B. Bchni Ider returnedPj.lur.luv morning from a short trip to

Louisiana.
Frank H Thatcher, secretary of the

Union terminal of the. railroad department
ot the Young Men's Christ Isu sss. .elationat Buffalo, N. V.. was In the city b.iluid.iy
enroute to the northwest.

Koads to the east are making extensivepreparations for the home viaitois' ex-
cursion, which will leave orual.s MomUv.
November ;'7. A rate of on lar. and a
third for the round trip has been given
to many points In Michigan. Ohio. I'etin-sylvanl-

Lllnois and oilier middle eaststates.
The Burlington has made ui langemeiils

for a througn sleeper f XI Paul to
Kansas City through On. aim the
Northwestern and Bui llnaton This slee-- r

will come Ihioiigh fmm ut Paul end Min-
neapolis on the ( Hi Is Northwestern tisin.raechlng Omsh am time for the t IS tialnfor Kansas City.

Uavld M Boyd, secretary to Vice I'tesi-den- tl. I). Caldwell of Ihe UcltisannHrailroad, has been appointed contractingagent of that road. In winch position he
will become a number of the M.ilT of thegeneral eastern freight uy.nt. with head-
quarters at BiuudwHV NrW Yoik. Mr.
Bod is a graduate i f Vale of the class of
iV9 ,H's promotion is a well-earne- d recog-
nition of M and ..billty sin. e In
icm.ii. I.UrulU.wl with I no latekawaruia
railload SIX veil-- . .1 ,-- Th UpJ .Jllitll.eiH IS
effective I'vcem! L

ash?
lllll
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Pedestal Extension
Tables

.

17.50 AW
r Week.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The Lutin society Friday afternoon ren-
dered a program. Mulsl Anderson told
many interesting stories about tho "Kom.ui
House. I'he Household l'iirult ore" was
the Interesting theme to which Khxals'th
Anderson confined herself. The mystcii. s
of ihe "H.nllHg and Lighting of a ltomnn
House" were revealed by Minis Gllckniann.
Frieda Wollery spoke on the subject "The
Hornnn Matron." By a long list of melius
written on the blackboard, Florence Sher-
wood endeavored to convey to her audi-
ence an Idea of "Roman Cookery.'' Kdiin
Hatch closed the program by a recitation
In

The Margaret Fuller society gave a pro-
gram Friday. The Hist numlsr was a
Jaimnese chorus entitled. "Tokio." Irene
Mills gave Information 011 "The Customs
of Japan." An original poem by Irene
Jaynes entitled, "yum-Yum,- " told of an In-
teresting Japanese romance, which found
lis culminntion In the marriage of Yuni-Yu-

Mra Hrvc kent'ldgc tendered a piano
solo. "The MuniHge of Flowers'" whs the
title of a poem recited by Rosina Mundcl-bcr- g.

Mildred Foster brought tie- -

to a close by telling an original story
of a "Jaiiauese I'omonu."

After an unavoidable delay It seems the
formation of pHrliumentary law classes is
well under wuy. One hundred an. I live
signified their Intention of taking this
course at the first period, sixty the scconu.
forty-seve- n the third, fifty-fiv- e the fourth,
twenty-sixt- h the filth and forty-tw- o the
sixth This nnikes a grand total of A:.;
Tho classes, when thoy are finally organ-
ised, will niimlM-- r alsiul fifty-fiv- e. As Prin-
cipal Watei house cannot assume tho lead-
ership of these cIiisbcr on account of his
other classes. It is expected leading attoirneys will be Induced to lake charge.

The Llnlnger Travel club held its usual
Interesting meeting on Friday. The follow-
ing program was rendered: A humorous
recitation, "A Thanksgiving Pream." by
Margaret Titus; un original ghost story by
Mae Greene: a recitation. "The liny Is
Coining Home." by Rose Goldstein; a rend-
ing. "Freely Give." by Helen Cisik ;club'B
dinner In the form of guessing contest.
.Mae Greene was awarded the prl.e.

In view of Ihe fact Ihe school will not
be In session Friday, by reason of the
Thanksgiving holi.lavs. the llierarv societies
will all meet on Wednesday ufternoon.

The pmnruni which the Piisdlhi Alden
society rendered was unique llild.i Hand-ber- g

read an essay on "The Wltchcrslt
of halem." "Marjorie s Defense" was the
title of an original story by Margaret Wil-
liams Ruth Sherwood recited "A Clover's
Baby." An essay depleting "Social Life
Among the Colonies" was well read by
lysther Rawson. .Mildred Beviiis told her
audience "How Two Little Porothles Ran
from the Iliillsli." Josephine Ruble d

her lalent as a poet to advunt:isely tending un origlnnl u 111 entitled "T'lcPilgrims." "How Puphm- Pained' w.i
recited III closing by Jessie Hiirls.

At the Pleiades society nieclllig 'Miss
Maluiqiitst. the vice president, piuslded
Irene K ussier icncd Ihe program by a
I'laim solo. "Hull vcijior de iiovotote '

"Burns" wus the s.ihject of an rn-j- y lie
Kallierlne Limb pestle Anderson rend
"Wle Mctilegor." "Maxillks." by 1). J.
I X 111 ut li. was rendered by Kadi.- - lluilon
on the violin. Helen Kurt It recited "TheTelegram." Hcr.ich an. '.!, ,(. told by
Vera Hemming snd In closing "Auld ling
8ne ' wua sung.

Tbi' Browning society gave a program 011
"High School Life." The first number w.is
s humorous reading by Klllen Put i.tsoii.The second was a solo bv Gretchen F.mei y,
with violin ohllgito by Hurry Koch. The
third number was an original poem. The
last number was the "ora. ." wlil.ii Is
now under the control of Florence Rlddell

The Huwihornt. society gave 11 laitiii pio
girtii. June Younger rendered a phino solo.' Robin's IU turn." Ka g.i v 11 mi j
brief biography of "Terence." "LatinPlays, 'lingers and Actors" wus the enb-Jec- t

of an essay bv Vlasia Vlilu ny, Muii--
Ciiihrnii a. tug the "Cradle Song " ' li.eStory of the Comedy Phsniiin bv T. ien. .'was given by Florence i,.u, Ka MiirpM
thtn followed by tending the utgnnient and
prologue of phaimlo. af'.er whi. li act
snd scenes 1 and ,t mid ait J w . re re .0
bv lb., following p. i.Hons. P.iv.s. I : n
Murpl.y; Geta. K.1111I1 Shearer: li ned, l a

Salome Schwei t lev Antiphor. Ruth vSnln
bouse I M liiiliho. Alice Connor In cIomi
Ruth Wdtcrhouse dnd Augusta Pi ste ic d
ered a duet on the plan.

The 1 s nloslhenl.in li. bating wi. i. iv h. t
a btlef meeting Friday afternoon Ihki i ' e
Webster society was challenged . a J

debate and a commit lee with pow-- i 1.1 1. .

placed In charge of the matter The s.h lei v

devoted the entire remaining line to psiila
nienlsrr lew drill

The Webster society l Fn.i.iv nfiei- -

niain to consider the challenge i,d !.
the peim.stlietilan Ihhuting si.i.ii f,o- ,

Joint delaite. The challenae w.is . . pied
and a delegate appointed lo report tl:
society s action to the challenging society.

If vou have anythliui to trade adveiii
' it In the For Fxchujige column-v- 1L Sea
I Want Ad page.
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